Intercellular trafficking of the major tegument protein VP22 of bovine herpesvirus-1 and its application to improve a DNA vaccine.
Intercellular spread of bovine herpesvirus-1 (BHV-1) VP22 was demonstrated in living COS-7 cells transfected with a plasmid expressing VP22-YFP (yellow fluorescence protein) and CFP (cyan fluorescence protein) bicistronically. The intercellular trafficking property of VP22 was localized to the C-terminal portion of the molecule (amino acids 121-258; VP22-C). Plasmids encoding a truncated form of BHV-1 glycoprotein D (tgD) fused to VP22, VP22-C, or the N-terminal portion of VP22 (amino acids 1-120; VP22-N) were constructed. Mice immunized with plasmid encoding tgD-VP22 or tgD-VP22-C developed stronger immune responses when compared to animals immunized with plasmid encoding tgD or tgD fused to tgD-VP22-N.